
MOST -URGENT

xo.3ll0 x,i-,rr,ror,, dated 17.03.2021.
ORDER

WHEREAS, the Government of Odisha, in exercise of powers
conferred uls 2,3, and 4 of the Epidemic Disease Act,iggZ hr"" enunciated the
Odisha COVID-19 Regulation2O2O for prevention and containment of COVID-19.;

AND WHEREAS, the Collector & District Magistrate, Nabarangpur has
been designated as the Empowered Officer and au[horized to enforce and
implement various measures for containment of the spread of covlD-1g diseases
under Regulation 2 of the odisha covid-1g Regulations,zozo;

AND WHEREAS, O4(FOUR) more positive cases of COVID-19 have
been detected in the following areas of Nabarangpur District, it is felt necessary to
make the affected area as containment zone and'to restrict the public for enteiing
into and going out from the containment zone;

NOW THEREFORE, in exercise of powers conferred under Regulation
8 the Odisha Covid-19 Regulations,2020 read with instructions containedin para
No.1 of Order No.1.020/Rq?M (DM) dated 27.02.2021 of Chief Secretary, Odisha, t,
Dr.Aiit Kumar Mishra,_OAS (SAG), District Magistrate & Collector, Nib"rrngpri
and the Empowered Officer do hereby direct to implement the following directions:-

GONTAINMENT ZONE :

The following areas under Nabarangpur District are hereby declared as
CONTAINMENT ZONE ti[ midnight of 27.03.20C1.

1. During the aforesaid period, no public shall be attowed to move into or
go out of containment zone. All the inhabitants in the containment zone shall stricly
remain inside.
2. All'Shops/ establishments/ markets and whatsoever nature within the
containment zone shall be remain closed except supply of essentiat and medical
requirements through various teams authorized by the Diitrict Administration.3. The .Officials in respect of esseniial services/ officials engaged in
COVID-19 related duty shall show the lD cards, if demanded by the police
Authorities on duty.
4. During the period till midnight of 27.03.2021, there shall be intensive
contact tracing, house-tp house surveillance and other clinical interventions.
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No

Details of the containment zone
area

Name of the
villaqe/Town

Name of the
GPA//ard No.

Name of the
Block/ULB

1.

Residential building exist o,rer
Holding No.361 of Chamuriaguda,
Nabarangpur

Nabarangpur
Town Ward No.1

Nabarangpur
Municipality



smooth gupply of essential/ facilities in respecl of Containment zone under the closesupervision of sri Bhhskar Roita, o.A:s. (sB), sub coilector, Nabarangpur(Mobile No.943961 3560).

Further, the names and personat details of the infected persons shaltnot be disctosed by any-body by compromising tre privacy;iih";;;n in any form.

Any person found violating the containment measures as stiputated
supra will be liable to be prosecuted against as per the provisions of section 51 to 60
of the Disaster Management Act, 2005, and COVID-19 Regulations, Zo2o, besides,
legal action under Sec.188 of the lndian Penat Code and other tegal provisions as
applicable.

*District -fuyr,1,o,,,
MV NabaransPur

Memo ruo.9lll Jzozr wYt 
Dated 17.0s.2021.

is requested to ensure immediate conduct of swab test of all the officialsl police
personnel etc.-engaged in the aforesaid mentioned containmeruilfr"r ;ones.
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5' The Medical Officer-in-Charge, ANM, Asha Workers of the concernedand Authorities shall launch a massiv_e Jperation'and enlist all suclL persons whomay have come in contact with the coVlo-tg positive patient, assisi the DistrictAdministration in intensive contact tracing and render all assistance to the DistrictAdministration as required.
The following officers are hereby declared as Nodal officer to ensure
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information and necessary action

t.lAqaneNGPUm
Sri Goura Ch. Patnaik,
EO, Municipality, Nabaranopur
SriAshoktlaya@
Municioalitv Naharannnr rr

Dr.Sanjay Cobra,
Medical Officer,DHH,
Miss Puspanjali Dandapat, ORS,
Asst. Collector, Collectorate

. Copy forwarded to the Superintendent of Police, Nabarangpur for kindinformation and necessary action.
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